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Junior Department.

HE meeting for the purpose of foi ming a Junior Le-ague and
of whicli notice wvas given in last month's REVIEW, vas hield
in Ottawa University, on April -oth. There wvere present:
Messrs Lachapelie and Lamoureux, from the Juniorate;

Messrs. Cross and Mooney fram the Ermines; and Messrs. Poulin
and Tobin from the Smail Yard. F'ather Veronneau occupied the
chair. A league wvas tormed coiisisting of teams from the three
Ass-ociations sending representatives, and the Il Intermediate City
Lea-ue, was the name unanimously chosen for it. The following
were the officers selected - Hon. President, Dr. J. Chabot; First
Hon. Vice-President, Mr. Hurd ; Second Hon. Vice-President, Dr.
Baird ; President; lvr.* Lachapelle ; Vice-Pr*esident, Mr. J. Cross and
Secretary, Mr. J. Tobin. At the same meeting, a schedule ivas
draîvn up and a fewv simple régulations about the selection of uimpires
and the conduct of players wverce formnulated. At another meeting
called for May 7th, the application of Sandy Hill fôr entrance into
the League ivas accepted, and the schiedule re-arranged accordingly.

Why do you think J. D. and Fernie are good debaters ?
BEcause, thoughi vainquislied, they zan argue sil"Iin
On Wednesday, May 12th, Small Yard, opened the season

agrainst tha Juniorate. The final score 'vas 7 to -, in favor of the
sturdy bail tossers, from 6oo, Cumberland Avenue. The Juniorate
lias a good team but wve feed confident that aur teami will hand themn
out ai trimming the next time tney meet them. SmaIl Yard : --
Poulin rf, Tobin -b, Nagle ss, Brennan ib, iMilob c, McCabe If.
Harris 2b, Villeneuve cf, and DesChamps p. The juniorate :
Lachapelle rf, Killian M. ss, Caron If, Morisseau cf, Poulin ib,
Killian E. c, Larose 2b, Goyet 3 b, and Lamoureau p.

WA-STEFD.-A pitcher for second team. Those applying must
have the motion, must be able ta control at least one curve, and
must be strictly amateur.

The Mlinims are in charge of Fathier Voyer for basebaîl. He lias
farmed a league for themr and is recognized -as their official umpire iii
ai t1heii games. Il We ,%ere ta judge from the noise they malze
during a ma-.tçhl, we would conclude that the youngsters are t;aki-,ig
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